2.0

NONPROFIT
BIZ SHEET

By definition, “2.0” is used to denote a superior or more advanced version of an original concept, product, service, etc. With
respect to our local Beaches, 2.0 reflects what we already know and love about the Beaches but takes it a step further. The
world has seen and felt the pain of its neighbors during the COVID 19 pandemic. And the same is true of the Beaches close
knit community. We have been very fortunate to not be hit as drastically as large urban cities, but our small beach world
is different now, nonetheless. This campaign wishes to make that difference in perspective a good one. New is not always
better, but our Beaches will be. Stronger, more determined, resilient and above all, truly neighborly. When the time is right
and the appropriate measures are in place, we want everyone to come back to the beaches, one more time... Beaches 2.0.

Please fill out the form below to be listed on our Beaches2.com website and included
in our social media campaign to help Reboot the Beaches.
Business Name						

Contact Name*

Phone Number 						

Contact Email*

* This information is for internal use only and will not be published.

Address
If your business is not located at the Beaches, do you provide services or other to the Beaches area?
Yes

No

Please explain

Tell us about your organization?

Website/URL
Social Media Pages (Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, etc.)

Are currently open? Yes

No

Please provide additional details as needed

What services or other do you provide?
What is the best way to support your organization at this time? Virtual events? Virtual fundraisers? Other?
Logo Please email any vector logos you have (.ai or .pdf files) WITH your completed form.
Photos Provide up to 5 photos you would like to be included as needed for promotion of your establishment, product or
service. These can be exterior/interior pictures of your foundation, events, etc.

Email this completed form and attachments to Jordan@HenHouseMarketing.com

